
Agricultural
TheFarmer's Security.—The high

nrizi's of lilo nrc not ollercd. t 0 th .° ,lir"

Efcr—not onu in A thousand acquires a
mincely fortune by the t ultivation ol
the soil. This is so well understood by

the shrewd men, who will bo rich,
that almost every man of tliein ail
avoids farming, as by instinct. But
diere is another side to this subject,
which is full of interest and mstruc-

■tloAimost every farmer who has aver-
i,eo health and industry, acquires a
competence, and an independence.
I'our out of five of all the lamiiies ito

which Uio Ohio Funner is welcomed,
will furnish proof ol the.insertion, that
men, beginning with nothing but vigor-

ous industry, and an unsullied name
have, within the last twenty years, risen

to the possession of comfort and abun-
dance. Theexcep ions to this remark
are few, and can .ho readily accounted
lor on the most obvious principles.
Now set down against this lact, which
the last thirty years have developed,
niimelv, ilnit nine out of every ten ol
all who engage in tiado fail in business',
and fanners have abundant reason to
Icciliuite themselves on their position
and-its blessings. . ' ,

Where the farmer exercises care and
in-iid me, and does not go out ol his
business to make money, he is quite
hevend the reach of bankruptcy.

\Ve have taken some pains to learn
the actual condition of the farming in-
terest in tlio region of our
and it is our belief that nearly,-every se-
rious case of emharassnient- has arisen
from one, or both, ol the two 1 dlowing
cases; Farmers have purchased faster
t an necessity required, or prudence
permited ;or they h ivc gone beyond
their business to engage in specula-ion,
niore or less remote from their work as
farmers; when they have become com-
mercial men, they have incurred tins
risks of commerce, and these risks
should not lie set,down to the account
of agriculture; for'where 1farmers have
kept aloof Iron these, they have avoided
those.'entanglements which have been
the “lion’snet” to so many men.

We invite the attention of our young
men to these facts. They, are worthy
ofthe most thoughtful reflection. Other
professions are alwayscrowded to over-
flowing ; very few succeed them,
the present commercial derangement
is scattering tlie fictitious fabrics built
on hollow credit,, while the larmirig
interest passes comparatively unscath-
ed.—OAio Farmer.

Farm Notes.—Spend one day each
year setting trees by the road side; It
will be a pleasing monument and pros-
perity will bless you.

more tools rn&t. and rot than wear
out. j

Never allow farming utensils to lie
out ol doors when not in use. The sun,
rain and dew will injure them as much
asconstant use. Never useall out doors
for a carriage house.

Select only the best kinds ofscoils lor
sowing and planting; tins is a vital
point in good husbandry. Look well
to the seeds.

teiuall undevloped seed produce poor,
feeble plants anu a scanty liar vest.

Cuttings of the English willow set
three feet apart on roadsides or by divi-
sion fences sjOii produce a permanent
hedge lence, and may be cut every ten
years at the height offour leet from the
ground and the lops will produce much
good fuel.

.Make preparations this year, to start
next year a nursery of useful timber
trees. sSaveouK, maple, beech, birch,
spruce and pine seeds, und have a place
prepared for sowing them as early as
the ground is bare next spring. At
from three to four years old they may
be transplanted to their permanent loca-
tions.

Remember that in farming-it is not
how much land you cultivate, that de-
termines yoursuccess,'but how well.

It is pour policy to overstock pastures.
The tiist ol .the season they will curry
much more lock than the latter, and
should bo so treated,

Deep plowing has ita earnest advo-
cated, yet they nave not a* yet convinc-
ed Uie great mass oi farmers ul its utili-
ty. il wuuid appear the bi tier way to
upturn no deeper than We are able to
enrich- it the subsoil can lie stirred
without being lluown too much to the
surface, and at moderate cost, it is guui
policy to do so.

Oo iut shear sheep too early; abou
the hr.->t ui June, in this climate, is pre-
lerable. if sheared eailier great care id.
needed in •hielding them irom the
sionnsaud piercing winds. .Many of
.the prevailing disorders among sheep
is aitnbuiabie to'this cau-e ol eaiiy
shearing. It is a great contrast in con
oiuoii between being covered with
thiee inches of thick woolen-covering
and ofh ving no covering alall. i°ur-
meis, bear Ims in mind.

* llap.nfssiac: a House.— Let me say
a word about the correct way- to hair
ness u horse. \'ery lew of (hose who
are accustomed to use* horses from year
to year, perform the operation scienti-
fically.—lt is true that many gel a har-
ness on the horse ami it may lit- Weil,
in (i it may Jit like lather’s boots on (he

little hoy." Li requires much more sci-
ence than many persons imagine.

• 1 will mention a few material points
important to be secured. The collar is
the first point ol importance. That
huge thing that will admit of a bundle
ofstraw between it and the neck of a
horse, is totally unlit fora horse to work
in. The collar should lit as neatly and
closely to the neck as a pair of b« ots to
the feet. It will then seldom gall the
skin if the Imnies are proper y made,
and correctly adjusted, liie hames
should not be too lar apart at the top,
this is often the case; see Unit'the stap
Its which hold lliosideslrap and traces,
are not too far up at the lower end j.

It Is impossible fur a horse to draw
witli ease when the traces arc attached
near the top of Ids neck, it will in-
variably galltheupperpartofthe neck.
Should this be the ease, take out the,
staples and place them lower in the
hames.

If the back hands are right fora wag-
on, they will be 100 short for plough-
ing, and will be very liable to gall the
hips of the team.'

.Let the hip straps be properly ad-
justed, otherwise they will gall the
parts of the horse>

While the horses are at the plough,
there is not that relief in drawing, as
when attached to wheels. On this ac-
count the necessity of harness fitting
properly is imperative.

How to Fatten a I’oor House.—
Many good horses devour large quanti-
ties of grain and hay, and still continue
thin and poor. The food eaten is not
properly assimilated. Ifthe usual feed
has been unground grain and hay, noth-
ing but a change will effect any desir-■ able alteration in tin; appearance of the
animal, lu case oil meal cannot bo
obtained readily, mingle a bushel of
flaxseed with a bushel of barley,, one of
oats and another bushel of Indian corn,-
and let it he ground into tine meal.—
This will be a fair proportion for all his
feed. Of, the meal or barley, oats and
corn, in equal quantities, may first bo
procured, and one-fourth part of oil-,
cake mingled with it wh n tbo meal
is sprinkled on cut feed. Feed two or
three quarts of the mixture three times
daily with a peck of cut hay and straw.
If tilt! horse will eat that amount
greedily, let the quantity lie gradually
increased, until lie will eat four or six

.
quarts at.every feeding, three times a
day. So long as the animal will eat
lids allowatiee, Hie quantity may lie
inereased a little every day. lint avoid
tlis pracliee ofiillowinga horse to stand
at a ruck well idled will) liny. In order
to fatten a ho.se that has tun down iu
llenh, the groomshould he very particu-
lar to feed the animal no nioro than ho
will cat up clean and lick Ids manager
for mure.

itatlroaus

READING KAIL ROAD, 1870.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, May 10, 1870.

Ureat Trunk llnu Irom tho North nud North,
west lor riilladelphlft, Now ■>ork, HomUiiK,
I’ottsvlllo, Tninnqun, AKlihiml, Shnmokln, I-oti-
nnon.'AUontowu, l-.nston, Kphrulu.Utlz, Lniicau-
tor, Columbia, «te. ... , , ,

Trains leave Hunislmrg for New Turk as fol-
lows :at 5 85, 8 lit. 11 ‘Jo A. M.,and 12 60 I*.M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad. ami arriving at. New \<uk ill I-10
noon, d 50, 003 mid 1000 I*. M„ rusiiOctl voly.—

Bleeping Cars accompany the& .Laud 11 -)Ai

M.,trains without dluinyo. • • ' ..Returning: Leave New iork ntfl 00 A. M.t ir
00 noon and 5 IK) P. M., Philadelphia at 8 lo
A M. and 220 p. M,; Sleeping oars nccoinjmny

theUWA. M., and 500 P. M. trains Irom New
York, without change. n .„

Leave Harrisburg for Hearting, Potlsymo.Ta-
maqua, Minersvllle, Ashland, shamokln, I no-
crove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat h 1<» A.
>l.. 260 and 1 U) P, M„ stopping ut Lebanon and
principal way stallons; tne IIOP. M. train con-
necting lor Philadelphia. Potuvillc and Colum-
bia only. ForPoiiaville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill ami s'mqueluinnu Hail-
road leave Harrisburg at 2 10 P. M. .

rEast Pennsylvania Kalhoad trains leave Lead-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New * ork at
"'it, to 20 A M., 127 and I -15 P. M. Returning

leave New York atl'.OO A. M.. 1200 noon uml 6 W
P* M. and Allentown at T im A. M. l2io noon, 1 20

W *\Vav passenger train leave Philadelphia al’7-
‘W a Ml, connecting with similar Irani on Last
PcMina. Railroad. returning from Heading ut 0 25
P. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave PottwvHlu at 6 10,1) no A. M.t and -at) 1.
M.. Herndon all) ;io A. M.-. .Shamoklu at 6-10 and
-10 la A. M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1i..»0 Noou
Mahanoy city at.76l A. M., and » 07 P. M. t liumi-
qua at 8 22 A. AL. und 2 2U P. M„ lor Philadelphia
1

Leave Pottsvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hannaHallrnad at 8 15 A. M. for Harrisburg,and
120i noon for Pino drove and Treniont.. .

Heading uocommodal lon train, leaves Potto-
vlllealo -10 A. M., passes Heading at J!« A. M,,
arriving at Philadelphiaat Hi 20 A. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphiaut 5 15 P. M., passing Heading
ut SOO P. M.. arriving at Pullsville all) 10 1.M.

Poltstown aecoiumodathmTrum, leaves 1 oUh-

town at Oii A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 1001*. M. .

Colulnbla Railroad trains leave Heading at i
A. Al., and 015 1. AL, lor Kphrata, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter. Cohiuibla,.to. .

Perklomen Hallrnad trains leave Porklomen
Junction ut ODO A. M., and at 2 00 am) 020 I . M..
returning, leaveSeUwenkhvilleatS 0> A,

Noon, aud-1 15 P. M.t connecting with similar
trains on Heading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Poltstowu
ut y-iu A. M., and U *2O P. M.. renaming. lyave Mi.
Pleasant at 7 00 and 11 *5 A. M.. connecting \s Hh
similar trains on Heading Hail mart.

Chester vullcv Railroad luuns leave Biidgi*

portolHSU A. M..2U5 and 502 P.AL, returning,
leave Uowiilngtown at, tl‘2o A..M., 12 loand o lo I •
M., connecting with similar trains on Heading
'Railroad. ,

.
. -r, ■»,On Sundays: leave Now York nt » 00 i. w-,

Philadelphia ut SOU A. M., and .M> P. (Uu

«0O A. M.iralp running only to leave

Potusvllle ni BDOA. M ,
I)uriisburg ut-5 .Jo A.M,

and 110 P. M.; leave Allentown at i23A, M. anu
845 P.M. leave Rending at 7 IjA.M. nmllO to
P. M. for HarrlslH’irg. ut723A. M. New \ o j
at 4 45 P. M. for Allentown, ami at 0 40 A, *l. and

4 25 P. M, for Philadelphia. .
Coinniutation, Mileage. Season, Spho o!/ and

Excursion Tickets to andfrom all points at re-

dlSißgOKe‘:Checked through: IW poiinds nllqwofl
each passenger. O. A. NXcULU>.
‘ May 20, lb7u. General tiwcrmlcndcnl.

QUMBERLANDVALLEY
BAIL BO ADI

CHANGE OF HOURS
Summer Armngeinenl.

On und after Thursday, Juno 10, 1870, Passen-
ger Trains will run daily as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted). ,

westward
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M. MechanicsbUßg 8.35, Carlisle 0.11, Now villo0.47,
Shlppenshurg 1U.20, Chambersburg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.18, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

* Mail ’l'rain leaves Harrisburg 1.38 P. M., Me-
chnnicsburg 2.00, Carlisle 2.40,Newvllle S.lG.Hhlp-
penslmrg 3.15, Cbarabcrsbtug 4.20, Greeucastlo
-J.5(», arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

Hrm'cM 'l'rain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P.
chnnicsburg 1.17, Carlisle 5.17. Newvllle 5.50, Shlp-
pensburg 0.17, arriving at Chambersburg at 0.45
P M'a Mixed 'l'rain leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M„
Greencastle 0.15, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,00 A,

EASTWARD

‘U'coinmodaiwn Train leaves Chambersburg 5,00
A. M., Shlppenshurg 5.2H, Newvllle 0.00. Carlisle
O.a'l, Meehanlcsburg 7.U2 arriving at Harrisburg
7 'Aftiit yvVnn leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M.,Green-
castlo 8 35, Chambersburg O.lU.Shlpponsburg 0.40,
Newvllle 10.11, Carlisle I* ,50. Meehanlcsburg U.24
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

jOrinr.™ 'l'rain leaves Hagerslowr 12.00 M.
Greencastle 12.25, Chambersburg 1.05, Hhjppens-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-,
burg 3.15, arrivingat llarrlshuig 3.50 P. M.

•1 Mixed /ra/*PTtw<Vi; Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greeucastlo 4:12, arriving at Chambersburg 6.t0
i» M.

,C5-M!\Ulu(s closfc connections at Havrlslmra
witn trains to and train Philadelphia, New York.
Baltimore,Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
West

O. JJ. LULL,
Mnv 12. IR7O. ■ &&
Uailroad Olllee, Clumib'K AuiiKiO. JS7O.

CiOUTH MOUNTAIN IKON CO’S.
O *

II A I Li 11 O A D !

OFFICE OF UENEUAL SUPERINTENDENT
Uauusw!, I*a,, .lime- "0, IS7O.

TRAINS RUN,Art FOLLOWS
ciii-nsi.> (cvv. a. u d*-p<>».) n.nn a. m.,

'I o') l*. M. r-iiiiivo •! iim-Miui. (>• 10 A. M., ♦it,oo I*. M.,
to. to I*. M.: Iravu- MI. 11m11.v.T.10 A. M.. Ar. JUU
I>. I*. M.; le-ivi* lliuitor’s Uim,7.lii A.M._,
icon l\ M„ arrive* at IMna (imvf, S.'JU A. M., 0.3-i
r. m;

RETURNING
Leave Pino Grove. S.6i» A. M..H.WP. M.; leave

Hn tor's Hun. '.Kill A. M.,7.10 P. Al.; leave Mt.
Holly. HG'5 A. M.. 1-6 I*. M.. Ar. 7.:«l l». M . leave

A. M.. arrive at Junction, y| 10,-10 A. AI., Ar.
r. P. M.

♦Connecting with tnornnifr trains from Phila-
delphia. iimi Hallimoie ami utternoon trains
from llaumstown and Harrisburg.

•ii oiim Hlnu with last p. M.tiains horn Phila-
delphia. Haltimoieund Harrishuv«.

ttCnhneeUiiKwith niftnihib' Indus to Philadel-
phia, Hulumore ami llarrlshn 1 ". .

..

ilf'Purlles to I lu- new un<l beautiful Ple-nlt
grounds <>t Hunters Hun, will bo luroibhed ex
irueurs on liheud let ins.
' «ei* Hxemsloli tickets to lo ictili

hv die same train, from Carlisle,Sl.(UJ.lr.om A
Hotly. A" cis. From Cat lisle to llu liter’s Uc
Alt. Holly,amt return -jocents,

June -■>, I .lit).
F. C. ARMS.

Urn I.

ißisccUaucous.

GI HAND OI’EMIJS’C OF oPKIJS'fI
f AND SUMMER GOODS!

FOII MEN, YOUTH, AND HOYS’ WEARV

.at tin; old ami well kdowu store of

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

JYo. 22, North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE

Now opening the latest noveltieK in largo va-
rieties of the best makes known to the trade.

Fine French, Saxoun, English mid Domestic

CLOTH. CASBIMEHS, VESTINGS,
SATINETS, TWEEDS. LINEN,

COTTOffADKrf. MARSEILLES, ..

&C.,

made up In a miperlor stylo, or sold by the yard,
alike lowest prices. It sold by the yard, no
charge for cutting.

A splendid linoof

GENTEEMEM’H FURNISHING (lOOUS.
Largo variety ol

THUNKS, VALLSICS, CARPETBAGS,
UMBRELLAS. lIUTIONS, BINDINGS,

BUCKLES, &c.,
A General JM of 'Jailor's Goods.

( The best stylo Clothing In town I )-J The host made Clothing In.town ! >

( The best assortment In I owuj, ' )

( Our stock of i’leeo Goods for 1
•i customer Trade, r

. I. superior to any In town ! J
(' The lowest prices In town for the ' 1

J same fjualliv ofgoods. Call In. No >

( trouble to show our assortment, J
■} - ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
T, 'Notu*.*, North Hanover .street, Carlisle.
! Established

May 12. TO—iy

■pOBEHT OWENS.

SLATS ROOFBZ&.
AND DEAL Kit IN HLATE

LANCASTER. PA.
All Work Guaranteed.

Hir Orders Left at thin Oilleo will receive
promut attention. October 11. JMiD—ly.

QOMUI NATION",

TW 0 I N O N E.

JfAVEnSWICJt BTx'O’VI{EJR&t
No. r, South, and No. U) North llanovor streets

April 21, ItaO—ly

®t|) (ffirOOlJS.

1870.
SUMMER OPENING,

AT TUP

CENTRAL

DRV COOIIS STOKE,
ofovery variety, every stylo, and every descrip-
tion of

DRESS GOODS,

Bilks, Satins,
Borage Ilenmnles,

Grenadine Uurngcs,
Black Grenadtno 2 yds. wide,

Mohairs. Poplins, Alpacas, l»o Uidncs, Scot-ch
Olnghams, French Porcullls, (/hints, &e., all at
great bargains.

\V II X T E GOODS,

for dresses of every variety, style and quality.
Maisalllcs for dresses, IL. 20,.b. -10 00.

A beautllul assortment of Ladles , AUsscfc imd
Childrens'PAHASOIM AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS;

all the

a splendid assortment.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Bolling at greatly reduced prices.
Muslins, Calicoes, Cilngharna, Sheeting, Table

Linens,Towels, poplins.
Miirsnlllos QUllts.

Summer Pantsuit!, ofevery kind and quality.

CLOTHS .AND CASSIMERS,

‘a - great bargain in all kinds of Fancy Cassl
mers, LinenDucks, Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

always selling nt the lowest prices.

CARPETS, CAIIPEE3,

Beat quality Lowell 3 ply, best make.
“• Extra Bnperflne 2 “ “ “

Every variety of handsome patternsol Import-
ed Carpets, ranging In prices from 50 to $l,

All widths of Striped Carpets for Halls and
Stairs,

Beautiful patternsand styles of English Tap-
estry Brussels Carpets.

Home-made Rag Carpets,

MATTINGS,
of all widths, in white and checkers,

Fancy Cheeked Matting.
Superfine quality Cocoa Matting. •

In all kinds of Uooda that wo keep we defy
competition.

Please coll and make vour selections from the
largest stock In the valley.

LEIDICH MILLER.
May 10. 70.

gPECIE PRICES

REDUCTION IN PRICES EXTRAORDI AUT

GREENFIELD’S
No. iJSast Main St.

Carlisle.

GrandDlspay of all the Latest Novelties In

DRESS GOODS,

ElegantAssortment ot

BLACK SILKS

Greatly Reduced Pi'ices.

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS,

Japanese figured poplins

Now Stock of

COLORED SILKS,

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Suits,

Very ChecCp,

BEST D LAINES reduced to SO and 22 cents.
• 2.UUO yards TIPTUP CALICOES nt 10cIH.

All the bent makes ofPRINTS, oU.

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

DEST-M APPLETON A MUSLIN, 1Ucents.
•• SEMPER IDEM, “ 18 “

•* WAMSUTTA, “ 22 “

A job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHE
MUSI.INS, 1 yard wide at 12>£ cent

Stacks oiCOITONADES,
TICKINGS.

CHECKS.DENIMS,
HICKORY STRIPES

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &C.,

all at. Greatly Reduced Pr/ ;oa,

A Good CHECK at 12*

H LACK ALPACAS,

a special bargain,

In the above wo deJy competition for weight ol
cloth,or bdauty In lustre and shade.

They ciinnot bo surpassed
by any In thecounty.

IMUUICS—.10, .50, .00, .75 and $l.OO.

New Stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
Just Opened. for Men ami Hoys, very chca]

Linens,

A full Block of

W HITE GOODS,

Cambrics,
SwISSCH,

Nainsooks,
Muslins,all kind

Beautiful Figures, GO per cent, lower than lasi
year's prices.

HOSIRKY. OLOVES, NOTIONS,do.,

in endless varieties.

The intention of buyers to the above stock ts
earnestly solicited. I will ofler Pona-Jtde bar-
i/ulna that cannot bo round in targe stores that
are overstocked with old goods bought at high
prlM "’

L. T, GREENFIELD.
Murph 31,1870.

Aaetxt.

1794. °”c" 1794,
INSUBANC OJIPANY

NORTH AMERICA !

*
Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America.

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, §2,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience. with a reputation for INTEGRITY
mid HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization, over
f|23,OO«,(l00.

It is WISDOM and ECONOMY-lo insure In Ui
best Companies, and there is NoNE .BEITLII him the old INSURANCE COMPANY OJ
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurQ. Collin. President; Charles Platt, VI
President; Mathias Maris. Secretary; Wlllla
Buehler, Central Atrent, Harrisbuig, Pa.

SAML. K. lIUMRICH. Agent.
Main Street, Carlisle.

December IG, IfcGO—ly,

ORTHWESTERN

MUT U A L L 1*1? E

INSURANCE COMPAQ,
Office, JVo. 416 Main Street.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The Model Lite Insurance .Company of the
Continent, and the Largest Company outside ol
IhoSeubord Cities.

Assets, Over #7,500,000
(AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.)

No. 01 .tlcinbers, 33,000

ADDING 1 000 NEW ONES EACH MONTH.
Jncomcih 18G9, $3,338,588.61

No. of Policies Issued in 1860, 9,891
REV. JAS. S. WOODBURN,

DICKINSON, PA.,
Special Agent,

Oflico with John T. Green, Esq., South Hano-
ver Street., where painpleis ami information
mav bo obtained and applications filled. Special
Inducements to Ministers and persons Insuring
for boiievolent objects.

May G, 70-3'n*

J3fttecellaueous,

jyHUGS AT

No, 5Routl), iiml No. 10 North Hanover streets
HA VERSTICK B BOTHERS,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
April 21,1870—1 y
J. L. STERNER 1 E

LTVEIRY AND SALE SABLE
PF.TWFFN HAN’OVFR AND PFDFDRD MT
IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE

CARLISLE, PA.
Having titled up tho Stable with new Carri-

ages, Ac., I am prepared to furnish tlrst-class
turn-outs nt reasonable rates. Parties taken of
and from thosprings, j •.

April 25. 1807-2 y

arden Seeds,
AT HAVESRSTICK BROTHERS,

No. ID and 5 Nortl) ami South Hanover street?
CARLISLE, PA.

11A MOWERS, beat In market. They
LIU have the best Emery Mower and Reaper,

Kniie Grinder. G.UOU'grlmlers bold lu lbß9.
May 12, 70—2m,_< ''

VIEW TANNERY FOR SALE OR
1> RENT.—The subscriber oilers his NEW

TANNERY on Mouth street,Carlisle, for sale or
lease, on favorable terms, immediate possession
given. WW. BLAIR.

Apr** *?« 70

McLANAHAN STONE & ISETT,
haveiforsalo every linplemonl used on ft

111! in.
Way 12,70—Gm

CHEAP, ilurulilc, slmplu uraiing, all
enclosed from dust, Ac., delivered free of

lieightund warranted. McLANAHaN, STONE
* ImETT, Holllduysburg, Pa.

May 12. 70-

(I* I A A DAY—Business entirety nowti) LU nnd hommCle. Liberal Inducements.—lTe-<ei ii live clieulnrs Iree. Address J. C. RAND
Ai Ou.. Blddeford, We*

June 10,70—Sin

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOB PCBUIIXe ME BJLOOD.

disorders, whichwere ag-
gravated by Hie scrofu-
lous contamination until

they wore painfully nniietiug, have .been radically
cured in such prea’t numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

TJie reputation tills ex-
cellent medicine enjoys*
is derived from its cures,
many of which arc truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases ol' Scrofulous dis-

,ui case, where the system
•_il seemed saturated with

corruption, have been
rmrlllcd and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections ami

rdai

:~~~~.=
-•’afSS

Scrofulous poison,is oneof tlie most destructive
enemies ofour-race. Often, Ibis unseenami unfelt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
ami invites theattack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,'
withoutexciting a suspicionof its presence. Again,
it seems to breed infectionthroughout the body, ami
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
Into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or
heart, or minors formed in the liver, or it snows
Us presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla Is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons nlllictcd with the following com-
plaints gcnerallv find immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by the use of this SAHSAVAIUL-
LAt St. Anthony’s Eire, Hose or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Hhctnn, Scald Head, Hlnyironh,
Sore Hues, Sore. Unrs, ami other eruptions or
visible forms of Seroj'nU. nsNliseabc. Also in the
inoie concealed farin'', as Hyspejtsla, Jtrojisy,
Heart JHsease, J its, Epilepsy, ymvaffila,
and the various Ulcerous affections of (lie .muscu-
larand nervous systems.

Sj/phlltsor Venereal and Iffercurial Diseases
are mired by .u, though a long time is required for
subduing these obstinate maladies bv any medicine.
Put long continued in-e of this medicine will/;ure
the complaint. J.eueorrha'a or Whites, XUvviue
Ulcerations, and Emmie Disease*; arc com-
monly soon relieved ami ultimately eared by- its
purifying ami Invigorating effect, ’minute Ij’iroc-
tlons’foreach case are found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Dftruninlism ami (lout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous mattersin the blood, yield ouicUly to it, as also JAve.r
Complaints, Torpidity. (Jonyesliou or Inflam-mationof the Liver, mid tfaundlee, whenarising,
ns they often do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This SAfISAJ’AHILI-A is a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the syetem,
Those who arc Eanyuld and JAstless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, ami troubled with Ferrous Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its restorativepower upon trial.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. ITER Oc CO., Lowell, MaM.

Practical nml Analytical Chemists.
SOLD PY AiL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

For Sale by HAVERSTICK dßllU’d,, Agents
Carlisle, Pa. -

Feb. 1U IH7o—lt

D. KAHItNIiY & SON

OELEBBA'TE'D

PREPA RATION
r

FOR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

Tho long and favorably known Preparation of
Drs. I). Fahrney <t Mon for cleansing the blood,
needs at tills duv no recommendation at our
hands, Us virtues having been established by
the thousands of cases where It has given rclelf
In the most dtihcult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during tho last sixty years/ So highly Is It es
teemed, Inal thedemand Is constancy im-rcas
Ing, not only at home, but wo are dally iccelv-
lug applications for lb from tho most remote
sections of the country—North, East, Mouih and
West, To meet this demand, us well ns lo pre-
vent the pu 1 lie from homg imposed upon, we
have determined to put this PREPARATION,
insuch a term that It may bo within reach oi
everybody everywhere*

Otner Pieparullons. far inferior lo the genu-
ine, having been put out by certain panics,
have been- mistaken by some for our. own. and
as a mutter of com sc tho old Prepai ution of J),
Fahrney A Son lias been made lo sutler some 1 In
reoutuimn. ihorelore to nreventthls mistake, .Its*
well as to meet tho increasing demandvhhHkl
tinned ahoverwirhave concluded lo send tho
med'clno out In LIQUID FORM.

Wo will also at thosumo iinm put nut thoorigi-
nal In package form for Iho henolitof some of
our old cnsiomen* and others who may yet pre-
fer tho medicine as Hist, prepared. Not recom-
mending it lo cure all diseases Uio human hotly
Is heir to. luit as a family .bedlelne, ami for alldiseases originating from Impure Blood and
Disordycd Liver, U. Husno equal; am) will cure
thefollowing diseases:

Muroluia, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bolls,
Sore Eyes. Meahl Head, Pimples on iln* Face,
Tetter Allecilons, Old and Mtuhborn Ulcers,
KhmimiJic Allecilons. UAspcjmlu, Co.stlveuesa,
Mick Headache, Jaundice, MultKbeurn, General
DolnlUv, Mercurial Diseases, Fool Ktumuoh to-gether wbhail other Disorders arising from
Impure Blood, and Ids rderod Liver, Ac. Ae

Prepared by Drs. D FAHRNEY AWiN Boons-
boro 1, Maryland, And Dr. I*. D. FAHRNEY,
Keedysvllle. Md.

. Kohl by alrDrugglstsnnd Merehantsgenorally.
None genuine unless signed: I). Fahniev A Mon.

For sale by \V. F. Horn, Druggist Caillsle. H
M. Huber. Druggist Newvllle, Pa. James A.
(dark, Lees X Roads. JohnC. Alilek, Dniug'si
Mhippcnsbi ii. H, Suavely, Druggist Mo-
ehiiii’t'shiug.

April 7, ibid—Ora

(Groceries.

l/KESH "GHUOEKIES! EKESH
Jj oitouJißiEan - .

Always to bejhad at the

CHEAP STOKE

KO is EAST POMFRET STREET

And why ore they always fresh? Peon use wo
<el) a great amount oniiein, and sell them low.
Therefore, tinn nur stock olt*3n,uud consequent-
ly our uoodH must he fresh.
You wlllliud everything you wish in theway of

GROCERIES,
uueenhware, '

glassware,.
WILLOW A7TD

.CEDAR WARE. .
STONE AND

, * . CuOCKKRY
WARE,

Choice Hnms, Dried Reef. Hologina, Boef.
Tongues, Biscuits mul Crackers ol every de-
serlpiton. Pickled, spiced ami Fresh Oysters,
sarclmes, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, <&o„
Ac. '

uul no end to

NOTIONS

It Is useless to mention them, come and seefor
yourselves; ami parents If It don't suit you to
come, Mem) your children, as they will ho dealt
with with tlie same cure ns II you were here
yourself; A.i kinds of '

COUNTRY PROD U.O E,

taken'ln exchange Tor goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMFRET STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.
Not 'ce.—Having transferred my entire Inter

est In the groceij liooiin-s to n-y hens, those in
debl.ed to moare requested to settle with them
during my absence lu Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.
v

q.kooEkies, atu.

The subscriber begs leave to Informthe citi-
zens of .Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-
chased the Grocery Storeof D. V. Keeny No. 7H
south Hanover Street, Carlisle, where ho will
carry on the Grocery Business as usual. His as-
sortment Is varied, and consists In part of
Q.UEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS,

COFFEES.
SYRUPS.SPICES.

FANCY SOAPS,
ROPES.

TOBACCO,
• FI«H,

OILS,
HALTERS,

SEGAIL3,
SALT,
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
COHN MEAT* BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a fnM assortment of articles usually kept in
a first-class Grocery store. Give hima call, and
satisfaction willbe guaranteed. .

Oct. 10, 181®. JOHN HECKMAN.

RATIONAL HOTEL,
i/'m&o)-. Hanover Anct-Walnut Streets,
, CARLISLE, PA.
Having taken possession nt ami refitted'in a

stylo of neatness and comfort equal lo any oili-
er similar estu ■•lisbrnetit in (lie county, tho
above named and well known Hotel, 1 an. now
prepored to receive ami accommodate such
gristsas may favor mo with their patnmage.—
'My old customers, as well as now ones, will do
well lo patronize the National House under its
now and approved arrangements and manage-,
mout.

N. W. WOODS, Proprietor.
April 21.70—tf

~~

Soost “

10 Walnut St., duel., Ohio, or 76 Malden Lane,
N. Y. ' .

—Mt»ys,7o—

13ait1 ers •

AVE &BEta
BANKERS AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION. & CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS

Ist MORTGAGE BONDS

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILA DELPHIA,

Huy noil and Exchange all Iwmea of

U. S. BO^DS

on tho most liberal tovms,

BOLD l>pygl)t , and sold at Market Rates

Coupons Oashea

Blocks bought and sold on Commission only

Accounts received and interest allowed on da
balances subject to Chock at Bight.

Feb 1 • 18

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.—
Xii Being a short and praetieal treatise on the
nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Cnnsumpthm, Bionchlils and Astiumi, and
their pieventlou, treatment, and cuie by in*
halation. Bunt by mat.’ r.ee.
Address Q. VANHUMMEIL. M. I>
u. Wes! Fourteenthtbtreol, N. Y,
Jbuo 10, IdliC—y

H A R DWAB
-AND-

C-UTLEKY,

MILLER &BOWJEII
tnlto til Iflopportunityof directing llio nii™
of the community nl liirgc, nnd every M y!S!
pnrUculnr, to tholrrecently replenished «toc

HARD WARE.
Tlioy studiously avoided Investing during

Igh prices,.and patiently waited the la!

out of thebottom before attempting toreflin

shelves, and now that thingshave been redi

o old time prices, ns near ns possible, they

Invested largely and are prepared to gunrat

lo their friends and customers as low prices

ouy market outside the cities. They cspecia

Invitethe attention of mechanics, farmers

builders. Our slack Iscompleteand none

fear meeting with enquh

for Anything in our lino. , ,

W'g have the agency of the Wlllcox & Gi

SEWING MAGHIN

and would respectfully sk nil those In wai

a Machine, to examine theWillcnx«tGibbV
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, ami
delivered ton'll parts ofUie town free ofcl

Fob. Zp). ImiK.—lv

18T0 H Al 4 DwA R E'
HENRY SAXTON .r. p. i3]

11. SAXTON, & CO.,

NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers In Hardware, Iron, ntlery,
CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby announce lo ‘hffpubllc.thnt theyli
Helium « verj thing In theirline, elihmvlm
or leiuil at pr-ci'H much lower Hum co
bought this hid* of Philadelphia.

OurBlock comb- ts In p»it «>i _

BUILDiISU MATERIAL OP
, D E S C 11.1 PTIONS,

Iron, Paints,
Kails, . ‘ Oils, -

fchovels, Glass,
lines. Putty,
• Forks. Vurnlslirii,

-Unites, Cement,
Bpucles, . Plaster,

Cmw bars, Sami,
Bletlpes, Powde

licks. ...

Also n full nm! weH selected nssoitnm
mkchajsic’b tools,

TABLE AKD POCKET CUTLER
A full slock of

farm BELLS,'
'Plows, Haines, Chains. Grain buys, Rolki,l
leytj, and Huy Elevators o!all Utßcrlplioin,

UUHS, PISTOLS. POWDER, SHOT, Ci

ami ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankful lor past favors, by strict atleniloi

business wo hope to receive u contliiUuUoD
“,ehu,,, °'

11. SAXTON in

JijMßfrllaiutßP.
B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER■ ■ AND UNDERTAKI
WEST MA IN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
A SPLNFDID AHSOUTiyEUT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Booking Chairs, Dining Tables.
- Easy Chairs, Cardlublea,

Reception Chairs, Ottomans, •
Bureaus, . * What-Nots
' Secretaries, &c., ic., >

Parlor,
Chamber.

Dining Room,
Kitchen nnd 0!

furniture.
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE INSETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.
KDSTEADS AND MATTRESSI

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.,
in great variety. '

Particularattentiongiven to Funerals. 'ur.
mi town ami country attended *d pro®*

id on reasonable tcrma.
Upc. 17. ls«K—U

IUMBKItJ.AJNU 1\ UKSEIUES.
HENRY B. RUPP, Proprietor.

qiuinuNh'invN,ruinherlrtnd t <>t»'M
tilers a liiifit* n’ml line hks«»i Cinent of .no»
lock, for tuecoming faH, consisting

f Fruit Trees o! the very lu*st vartHtrM
reens and ShadeTrees.il auiyF.oworhijf'
. large stock g I Grape Vine and Sinn*

/Mania, every variety worth growing.uus
it small fruttb, Large Rhubarb, «

Osage Orange for Hedging, at 5o pf>‘
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers ami Plants »•>

thing wanted in the Nursery line can'*
hero, of tliebest quality and at thelowuipr*
Cataloguesand Price Lists sent gratis.

JnneVH. ixi»fi—ii’

I US. K. A. SMITH'S PHOI
k'l icniphtc Gallery South-e»Kt Corneru
»r'Rtreel, and Market Square. when*niiij ”

1 thedill'ereutatylea of Photographs,.in® 1
Ufeul'/e,
fOBTIYPES, AMBROTYPBS.I

AIELANIOTYPES
Iho Pictures on Porcelain. tßonietblng n**l
lain uud Colored, mid which me beaunre.,
notions of the Photographic nrU-CnUtf*

attention given to copying
the patronage of thopubllo.

Fob.H, »«•«).

| . tf. UUUUH&HTY
with

CONOVER, D9BFF & co’

MANUPAC TJI B E B 3

AND WIIdLKSALE dEALBB
BOOTH A. N n BUO ‘1no. ol< IIAUKBT anlll

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1800—1 y

HEAP COAL! CHEAP EO.J
TJie subscriber Is prepared to
ar loud, lo Limebumen* »nd <lll.u(, ,[cy i
loim the lineof ClioCumberland vww
uad, thecelebrated

LYKENS VALLEY COAW
at tno

.OWBST POSatULB KATES
Tills Coal Is of very BUiierlor
o furnished ut prices which win dei> 1
l Tlle* subscriber will deliver Coa|(
y iho cor loud during Ihe S'l/Zninlbs.:ho following prices per ton ui -.ww

PEA
NUT,
STOVE
EGG

Tha'abave rales will bp-ill of prices, each mouth °Qg®i t oE ZlV1'
Ofilco cor. Main and

Feb. 10 lb7o.

QaRBIAGE BUILDING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. AND

. Done promptly ami atreasounble
CARRIAGES, . ,

•' BUGGIES, AND • 0)-
SPRINO WAW

Always on linml or isuclo w °

I will exchange CARRIAGE8 *
SPUING WAOONS ror Good HOIW ' '

iSecond Hand Wagons of (l

Taken In exchange for ' vu
,

SENSEMA®A. ,
ij

Still nt work, and InvltM all
and iho publlu In geuunvl logi'°

Ucmombor tlio old eatiibllnlie'*
utrael, norlli of the Uailroad uajJ •

A FIRST CLASS
Lly E H Y

lu conneotlou with tlio above^ 1*^1

Way 12,70—iy

(Clotljing

isto7 i\rxilL.

O 1> E N I JN G

OF.Till

SP'li ING T HADE

Ready Made Clothing,

WMMIIMER & BROWN,
: ' THIS MONTH

Opening to the peooplo the Knindcststook of
I>>lNH CLOTHING Tor Menand buys. that Oak
Hall has cVer contained.

Since last Vail wo have seemed the two Uirao
lots adjoining us, and have erected unou Uicm

an Iron-front building, equal In blsio tooila. lm_
mer building, making Oak Hall twice as latgo
as before, In order to accommodate the

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE,
Who have becomoour customers.

We Invite all our customers, with their neigh

burs nud irlcn’ds, to pay nsan early vhilt lo ex-
amlne our Mammoth buildings, audio inspect
our „

MAMMOTH STOCK.
WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK II AJL h

- CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT. /
Nos. 530, 532,634. 53« Market-street,\nnd Nds. J, 3

5,7,1), li and 13 South Sixth street./
PHILADELPHIA.

Bend your orders if youcan’t come.
April 14. 1870-ly

insurance
O M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - 451.000,000.
The "IHomo” Is established on a

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting to

$s,ooo;oo
and is one of the

"TUost reliable and popular

COMPANIES

m the United States

Speclal.altentlou glVen to Perpetual Insurance

onDesirable Property at low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

FJROMEILY PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

20 West MainStreet, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,

Oct. 28.18C9-ly

3l)air Ren ewer

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
'.r restoring Gray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

A. - . A dressing which
is nt. once agreeable,

--healthy, and effectual
.•'•/pykffih for preserving Ilia
r ./yNgM hair. Faded or gra,1/

i ji' i hair- is soon restored
to Us original color

■ With the (floss and
RRAA yr . freshness cf ■ youth

, Thin hair is thick,
cned. falling hair , chocked, and bald-
ness often, 'though not always, cured
I>V1 >V its use. Nothing can restore the
I,nil- whore, the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Bat such as remain can be saved

_

for

usefulness by this application. Instead
if fouling the hair, with a pastysedi-,
ueut.,.it will keep it clean and vigorous,
'is occasional use will prevent the hail

Vom 1 timing gray or fulling off, and
onspquontly prevent bulducss. Eieo
■oai those deleterious substances which
-slic some preparations dangerous nud
Ijnrions to 'the hair, the Vigor enn
,iy huncfil hot upt harm it. Ifwanted

. .crelv ior a

HAIR DRESSING,
lolliing else' caf. lie found so desirable.
Containing neither oif nor dye, it docs
lot soil , white, cambric, and yet lasts
emg on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
nstre and a grateful pijrlntne,.

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,
'UACITCAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWEIiI, MASS.
T-.i

For Sale by ITAVERSTICK & BRO’S., Agents,
Cm lisle, Pa.

l eb. 10,1873—ly •

R
0

OBADAIiIB

fP H H GR K A T A M E H IC! A N
1' HEALTH RESTORER, purifies theblood
L' ernes ■aqmnjln.-Byphtlte.iJkm »>«««:•'
IP Rboinnatlsin, Discuses of Women, mil
nli I 'lMonlo Afictitious Ilfthe till""I. •;l ’J, 0. r
nn\ Klduevs. Recommended hytlioMedi-
cal faculty and many thousands of our
bl cf Physicians and
natl-nts wno have used RosmlaHs; seed
for .mr UdsndnllH Uiildo to Health HooH*
nJ.r A;liiftimc for this your, whichwo publish
for crutuliousdistribution , it will give you
much valuable informiLton.
"n, ,t \V. Curr,of Baltimore. says:

I lake pleasure In re(;ntntnendin« your
RosMJAins as a-.very powerful Hltoiutl'e.
I tSv”«eert It used tntwocases with happy
result*—one In u caseofsecondary syphilis,
m which the patient prmoiinced hlmtseli
cured after having taken live unities oi

vour medicine.-. The other Is a case of
scrofula of longstanding, which is n, Pl('}>
irnorovlng under Its use. and the Indica-

• ilons are that thepatient will soon recovei
I have carefully examined the b{ '
whichyour Uosadulis Is made, and llnd it

in excellent compound of alterative In-

, ’D?l™rSrks. of Nicbolnsvilie, Ky„ soys

I ho toN used Rosalinda In discs of sc’-olul I
ni iccondaiy Wynliilts-wltli satisfactory

resiilts m "JflenniSr of tlio Blood I know mi

|'* rianuicl ilcFndden, Murfreesboro’,

i
1

seven bottles of Rosalinda,
nnd itin entirely cured of 11 'le l?!’V*VHII. J
send mo four bottles. as I wish It lor my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.
°

Ihmj unln lieclUnl. of Limn, Ohio, writes
I h ivesuffered lor twenty years wilt an
invelcrale eruption over my 'ybole, '”>dy|
a short mno since I purchased a boltlc ol

RosadMls and it ollecied a perlec.t cure.
Rosadall* Is sold by ad drugg sts.
Laboratory, 111 v romore. A CO.

- iTopnctora,
Feb 10,1670—ly

1870.
CIS AND MEDICINES

TH K BIS B T PLACE

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

SP SI V G S 9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
/.V Ak T

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No, 10

NdvV\v Hanover StveeV,

X (JABLIShh FA

BEALEKS IN

Drum, Medicines, Chemieasf hooks
Fancy Gt.ods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c., Dye
stuff's, Tvsmetivs , Stationary,

tire*. Also, Pure Wines-
for Medical Pur-

poses. p .

Their assortment of Goods. In
lv mid elegance, cannot ho surpassed. Thearil:
clos have been selected will) great care,and are
nilruhiled In quality and price to command the
attention ol purchasers,

Physicians prescript tons carefully compound
cd A full stock ot Patent Medicines onhand

Ali Bonds ‘i^IIEI!a ,
Mo. 10 M6rlU Hanover St.

Feb. 18.1870—ly •

fßHUttcrg.

JJAZAAR of fashions,

WHOLESALE & retail.

TO THE PUBLIC,

The undersized would most respectfully In-
form the public.-that, he has openeda branch of
the New toilc MILLINERY STORE. of Lancas-
ior Pa., with a lino stock of fashionable MIL-
LINERY AND TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

SASU RTBRONR,
TRIMMING mnnoNS.

VELVET RIBBONS,

DRESS AND CROAK TRIMMINGS,

Black and Ohlored Crape,
BLACK AND COLOUED ILLUSION,

SILK, SATIN, VELVET,

Embroidered Edgings and Insertlngs,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not toTenr)
'BLACK AND COLORED DREaS SILKS, &C.

Ladles’ Dresses and Clonks, made toorder.
Give us a call and examine our goods.

April 7, IK7o—*lhi
MRS. LOEB.

a,tobES, atlhttiarf. &c.
A LL HAIL ! ALL HAIL I!

the oi.ohyof thenight is the

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1808.

Walker & Clamly having Just returned fVora
New York arid Philadelphia, where tliej’ have
purchased the largest, latest ami best nssort-
ment of

parlor,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES

over brought to this place, have nowon exhibi-
tion and foi sale at tboli Store llooirs.

KO. I H WEST MAIE STREET,
where they willalways bo pleased to boo thoir
old friends and ninny now ones, call and exam-

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE - AND HEATER
—and—

THE REGULAxLi OR TARY
TOP COOKING STOVE
THK REST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNIISG GLORY
la mo mo i pe r iLdpunor stove m useanywnero
or’ ovoiyv* here, ll la a Base Burner, and one flro
will lasi «ll wluier. It bus mica doors all around
and is as . rightand cheeifu!us an open gate. wo
respoctfu ly refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It. as
to tIH merits:
James U. Weakley,
Uev.J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Webcrta Dorlaud
Geo. Welso.
Huvld Ithoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Grenaon,
Weakley <t Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield, -
Samuel.H.Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Tims, Leo,
Peter Spahr,

: Win P.Stuart,
| Jos. Galbraith,

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’l Irvin,
Col. A. Noble, -

_
.

Mr. Mumdleld, Sup’t,
Ml. Holly Paper
Co.
SuraT Kempton,

Tima. Chamberlin,
ohn Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Richard ouds,
.1. S. Woods,
Maj. Woods,

John M. Gregg.
Wehave alsou very largo variety of Cook Stoves

xti the verv heal, namely :
NUBL.E COOK, (Gas Burner.);COMBINATION. (Gas Burnei,)

WMiPKNN.
EIUxEKA,

’ WABASH,
ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA, all of which have given greatsatr
isfactlou to the purchasers. NV o have also a
large lot of /

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
of our own munutneturo

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
or allkindH coiir-n-nlly on hand.

SPOUTING. HOOKING A JOBBING
ofall kinds done onshort-notice and fmhstnnti-
nlly. In conohndon wo Invito our friends to«oll
and examine our goods and' save at least wen-
ty per cent..-

.WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 'WEST MAIN STREET.

CARLISLE,. PA,
Oct; 8; 1800.

S

your rittentfon is cnled lo thefact that at.

RUINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can seetheflucstdlsplayofgoods ever
kept in anysimilar establishment In thecoun-
ty, consisting In pnrtol thefollowing

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general aatisfaction;,

sunny side firepeace heater,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BABE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Wlrlcli for beauty, economy and durability can-
not Uo.sui passed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEYSHEAF.
NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE. ROAST and HEAT better
with I<jh.h fuel, than any other Ktoves In this
market. Attention la called to our

REVOLVI NO LIGHT BASEBURNER,

REVOLVING EIGHT BASEBURNER,
(tiinioa novelty)

Havingacquired a reputation In thisand ad-
joining countiesfor our

STOVES,

Wo are determined }okeep up thesame In the fu-
ture. ’oetmg confident (hat we mu net) you good
at Moles* ut rule* lower Mian others not) had.

We have alro on hand and for sale a flne.as-
sorimeiiiol

FLATIRONS.

COFFEE MILLS,

KNIVES ardFCRKS,

And all spits of

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

HOLLOW WARE,
Ofgood mate rind heap.

We have, and kee > constantlyon hand.avery
huge assortment of WAUE& usually kept In a
Ural class - - >

TIN AND.SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE.
ROOFING.

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING
Done on shortnotice, and at reasonable terms.
None butgooi’ workmen and good material on
liana. *.

RHTNESMITH & RUPP.
Nos. (J2,til, (18 North Hanover St.,,

November 11. IMR Carlisle. Penna.


